LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AD – Anno Domini
ADB/N - Agricultural Development Bank Nepal
ATM – Auto Mated Tailor Machine
AI – Amnesty International
B.S. – Bikram Sambat (Nepali Calendar) (AD+56 years 8 months and 16 days +1 day)
CBS – Central Bureau of Statistics
DDC – District Development Committee
eetc. - excess tar
FY – Fiscal Year
GDP – Gross Domestic Product
GoN – Government of Nepal
HRC – Human Right Commission
ICA – International Cooperative Alliance
ICRC – International Committee of Red Cross
MCPW – Micro Credit Project for Women
MW – Megawatt
NBL – Nepal Bank Limited
NGO’s – Non-government Organizations
NRB – Nepal Rastra Bank (Central Bank of Nepal)
RBB – Rastriya Banijya Bank
RBC – Rod Brick and Cement
RCC – Rod Concrete Cement
Rs. – Rupees (Nepalese currency)
SFDP – Small Farmer Development Project
Sq. km - Square kilometer
UNMIN – United Nations Mission to Nepal
UNOHCHR – United Nations Office of the High Commission of Human Right
US – United State
VDC – Village Development Committee